
News oi Men and
Women in Uniform
CAPTAIN WALTER HAJUUGAN.

-JR.. veteran of 102 combat missions
and 2,000 flight hours, wa| discharg¬
ed from the army air corps at
Greensboro December 15. For par¬
ticipation in the invasions of Saipan,
Iwo Jima and Japan, 'he received
three battle stars. He was also
awarded the Silver Star, the Dis¬
tinguished Flying Cross, the Air
Medal with an oak leaf cluster and
the Purple Heart. Captain Harri-
gan was in the first group of fight¬
ers to fly from an island base to the
Japanese mainlaui. As flight lead¬
er he flew on numerous escorting
and strafing missions. His wife, Dor¬
othy Harrigan, and small son, Mich¬
ael, have made their home at Sugar
Grove during his absence. His fath¬
er, Walter Harrigan, Sr., resides in
Long Island, N. Y.
ROY P. MARSH, seaman first

class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Crater
Marsh of Boone, serves aboard the
destroyer Benner with the Asiatic
fleet based in Tokyo Bay. This ship
operated with the third fleet dur¬
ing the pre-invasion and occupation

campaigns off the Japanese home is¬
lands. Earlier she saw action at
Wake island. Crew members have
toured the mainland at Tokyo, Yoko-
suka and Yokohama.

LT. WALTER C. THOMPSON of
the army air force, of Fort Worth,
Texas, arrived at the home of his
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. C. F. Thomp¬
son, of Sugar Grove, Monday, Dec.
17, where he will spend a 30-day
furlough. A brother, Don F. Thomp¬
son, seaman first class, has arrived
and has been honorably discharged
from the navy. Seaman Thompson
spent three and a half years in the
navy. He spent 28 months in the
Atlantic theatre of war and eight
months in the Pacific, having come
direct from Japan. Another brother,
S-S John W. Thompson, is expected
to arrive from Japan any day and
will be discharged. He has spent 38
months in the army, having spent 24
months in the Pacific theatre.

J. W. GRIMEsTSTM first class,
who has been in the navy for four
yearns, has received his discharge
and returned to his home in Boone.
Seaman Grimes was in the Pacific
theatre for about 18 months.

WALTER R- SHORE, technician
fourth class, son of Mrs. Callie
Shore of Route 1, Boone, is serving
as an electrician for the recoil re-
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BRING US YOUR BURLS!
Hire all those that want to work to

dig and trim your burls. Send them
in or call Boone 194 for our trucks
to do your hauling.
Mr. R. A. Olsen will come to esti¬
mate your boundaries and arrange
for getting them in.

Beat the shipments of imported
briar now coming in. You cannot

compete with 25 cents per day la¬
bor and 25 cents per hundred
freight rate.

|D. AP. Pipe Works have never stopped buying1
good burls

Indorses Drive

President Harry S. Truman
sees 1946 March of Dimes, Jan¬
uary 14-31, as "a fitting tribute"
to his predecessor, Franklin D.
Roosevelt. *

pair and overhaul shop of the 3626th
recoil repair company in Manila. He
arrived overseas in September, 1945,
at Manila. He trained as artillery-
mechanic at Ordnance School at Ab¬
erdeen Proving Ground, Md., and
took specialized training as diesel
engine mechanic and operator at
Fort Monroe, Va., before his over¬
seas assignment Prior to entering
the service, he was employed as
electrician in Asheville. Sgt Shore
is authorized to wear the American
Theatre ribbon, Asiatic-Pacific The-
atre ribbon, and the Good Conduct
medal.

T-SGT. ODIS L, GREENE. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Len Greene, Boone
Route 1, is now on his way to the
States for discharge. He was last
on duty with the 3352nd quarter¬
master truck company at Base M,
in northern Luzon. In the army
since July, 1942, Sgt. Greene was.
overseas since January, 1943. He
served in the Asiatic-Pacific the¬
atre.

Sugar allocations for the first
quarter of 1946 are slightly lower
than for the past quarter, but ci¬
vilian rationing can be maintained
at current levels.

SIX-INCH SERMON
By REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

A NATION IK THE MAKING
Lima for Jin. It Exodus 1iM4i

2:23-25; 3il-ll
In this first quarter we have

studies in the history of Israel, from
the days of Egyptian oppression to
the crowning of SauL
Today we review the cOnditioruaof

the Israelites under oppression. A
new king over Egypt had no kindly
sentiments toward the people of Jo¬
seph. He said they were a menace
to the country. With the evident de¬
sign of exterminating the Israelites,
i.e began an eppre. sion ci uiem
ever afterward remembered by them
as a period of bitterness unrelieved
even by hopes of anything better.
The terrible Pharaoh died but the

oppression went on unabated Yet
God still lived and his eyes were
on his distressed people, and he re¬
membered the covenant he had
made with their fathers.
Meanwhile the dreams of Moses

seemed to be fading as he, a fugi¬tive, led his father-in-law's sheep to
the back side of the wilderness. How
unlikely a place to begin a great ex¬
periment! Yet God was there. And
he caught the attention of Moses
from the burning bush and opened
his ears to great things.
Back in Egypt the Israelites, still

groaning under their hard tasks,
knew nothing of the happenings in
the wilderness. But they were des¬
tined to hear and follow Moses in
due time. For out of the burning
bush Moses received his commis¬
sion to lead his people from bond¬
age. Heed the voice of God in your
hearts.
The first issue of U. S. stamps was

made in 1847.

Try BISMAREX
for Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to be "just as good." BISMA¬
REX is sold in Watauga coun¬
ty only at
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GOIDEN GUERNSEY

Pasteurised and Raw Milk
Authorised by USES and ?«

utni Administration ior
V*taraxis Training

NEW RIVER DAIRY
Phone 1SS-J Boo., N. C.

ANGEL'S CAFE
f

Steaks - Oysters . Regular Dinners
Sandwiches

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Opposite Bus Station
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REDEEM YOUR COUPONS AT
OUR NEW DEPARTMENT

Hunt's Department Store
Boone, North Carolina

PLarmacy ? * *

Partner To The Medical Profession
In Caring For Your Health . .

In the never-ending battle against sickness and disease the
Pharmacist is a trustworthy, efficient, responsible and prac¬
tical professional member of your community.
Trustworthy because to become a Pharmacist in North
Carolina you must, since 1936, be a graduate of a four-
year School of Pharmacy, spend one year internship under

a Licensed Pharmacist, and pass the North Carolina Board
of Pharmacy examinations.
Efficient because the Pharmacist has in his prescription de¬
partment, or within quick accessibility, the multitude of
drugs which might be needed.

Responsible because the laws of North Carolina place the
blame on the Pharmacist for an over-dose of a potent drug
even if the Pharmacist fills the prescription as written.
Practical because the drug store is conveniently located and
is open an average of 12 hours a day at least six days a
Week.

Know your Pharmacist better. He is an important man
in your community. He will always perform a high pro¬fessional service in improving the health of North Caro-. « .

North Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association

"A Profusion Vital to thb Puujc's Health"
o °


